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Her'ald
'.

.

Z'a charias not picked
for Wyoming positi~n
8y KEVIN A, FRANCKE

hal made us even more aware of the lpe<:lal
auell here. Western has an outstandinll

President . Donald Zlebariu will not be
president of the UnlvH'llty of Wyoming. '
Laramie.
And he told reporteTl Friday he would not
allow himself 10 be conalclered for the
prftidericy at any otber univenlly.
The Wyoming Board of Truatees an·
noW\Ced Friday lJuIt Dr. Donilid Veal, ac -

reputat ion and we are happy to be a part of
i .. "
.
He p.:e... iously said funding for higher
education - and what he conaidered a blu
toward the University of Kentucky and the
University of Louis... llle - were reasOni he
considered leaving. His statement said,
however , that recen t legislstive actions
have changed his mind about leavlns.
He could not be reached for comment .
lachariu was noUOect of his nomination
for the Wyoming job In mid.JanUary. He
said he was impressed with the school
because II had whal he called "major

ting president since Aucust. woUl d continue
the Po&itlon. Both Veal and Zac:hariu had

reportedly lM!!eD considered atrona candida tes by the ~ committee.
Earlier this )'e&r , Zactwiu wa. one of
the lop six candidates (or the presidency at
North Teus Stale Unlvenlty. That poIltlon
•• given to Dr. Howard SmIth, NTSU

actina: president.

'. .
Zachariu rdeued '. statement ,Friday
ahemoon c:ongratulalina yea] and wi&hlng
him lUC!ceu In hil new job.

" My family and I are relieved I decision .
ha. been made." the ltatement ,lao said .
"AI I have said man)' Urnta, we bave •
genuine .erection to Bowlina Green ar.i
Western," ZaclWiu' ltlterneat said.
. " A lborou&h review of ,another campua:

resourct'l."
Wyoming is the land.grant school and the'
only four ·yur university in the stale. II bas
engineering and law schools a nd ern·
pbuiu:s the scienca beavily, he said.
Zacharias, Yealand four other candidates
w~ interviewed by th~ selection committee during the put month. Zacharias
visited the campul April 5 and 6, .fter
S« ZACI,IARIAS
P.,e 3. CoIara .. I

Two regents' terms expire;
Brown yet to fill p~siti~ns
B1 ONDI MITCHElL

Two m....... oldM BoudoiBepati will

• lInd • a-miUee meeUoa today thai
.. CCMdd be lbeU ......
But Wllil Gov . .JobD Y. BroWIII eitber re.ppoints or N'Plaets Mk:bMI RarrekI ud
Ronald ClartI, whoM terma npiNd MardI
31, the tWo will cooliDue to _ _ CD the

.......

Fr.nk AIbIey,~venor'. press
secretary, said
yesttr"dl,. Brown m.y
m.ke • deciaion this week.
"People serve ..mUi • new app»olment is
~de, 10 U'. not as II (the board) has been
left without service," Ashley said.
'. Neilher f"t'Ient - bas heard from the
go ...ernqr:
. ';
.
"I'm justin limbo," said Clark, who was
or iginall y . ppointed . by former Go ....
r
Wenden Ford In W14 . " I ha ...en't bN;d. •
....,ord. Thh,:vi been wOrTymg a~t the
ieaislalure and 1 don ', Im.glne .we'll hear
fo r a little while."
.
' ._ .
.

wte

ne ............... Au*aIa c-.
....u &ei6a, ." •••. l1li &lie....,.;....
....... u. ..................... ne ...

................... ..........,. ......
_M&ee

Se,. .,. ., Ie:• ••• . ; UN: F~
c••• M&ee.eeu.,t . .. .... Ute AlWedn
c_. ~

...:u.

H.rrtid, .ppoillted iD 1m by former Gov •
JUlian carnu, said allboulb be Kua',
heard .olherwiae, be lbinU there'•• aoocI
chance he'D be replaced.
• "
" II has been. paUem of Bfown DOt to reappoin t a penoa (to Western'. board.)
Pilrtleulary whee I'm of the opposite
Political party,': Harreld said..
broWn, a Democrat, last year . ppoinled
Julius Price • • LouisvW,e Reputilican and
president of M.mmoth l.Ife Insurance Co.,
10 .replace .Hugh · Po~d.
See TWO
' ".,e 3. Column . _

~ TIII~ ,e aera l elecUoQ
for .....od.te4 St_.t
Govemra~1I 1 oUkes wUl be
~.lcd loeby.

.~ '\ '. W~.lern
•
till....
Sa er ·.

,hade.,

4iaUkas~l .

. lIlmll ...
D·r .
J.ra~.
. tereotypes .re

I

Pace setters '
Some of the 83 rain soaked runners cross the driveway between Poland
tWl and Pearce-Ford Tower parking lots early in the two-mile race. John
Hogan, a junior from Hebron, won the race with a time of 10.44. Entrant., recieved free t-ehirU IUld red towels.
'
.
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h .... e caulM

~ playe.n

' lht' t') II' ,of ~me pro, ICCMlU.

' Weath~r
Tud.,.

~ 'rhe move to ' Ib e
~ Sun Belt Coll,ferenc:c:
~ hoWd brlD, Westem TV eJ:·
posure. Tbb-d in • serln.

I
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,D ormant
One resident settled in
Buel YounS h.-, 'Brown accustomed to hi, room at North
lIall .
lie should; the Bowling Green
junior
lived in
SII for six
54!mesten and hal had seven
roommates.
.. ~
" Why move!" he laid. "Opee
you move in, you gel mlled In.''
Young said, his room la" in a
" greal location" - one of the

h.,

room

and
they
lometlmel
ha"
'Gisq:reementi, he said,
" But If we d!dn 't (argqe) we
wouldn't have goUen along," he
Ald. ','We wet'e ~mpk!lely dif·
rerent people,"
young .... ld he haso' l rearranged
his room much ,!nce he has livid
there; "I iur ned the bed Ihe other
direction," he said. "Bull moved'it
·back."

lie also Aid he ' decorates his
gold room basically the Arne way

reasons he has stayed thue three
, every lime .
\'cars. . .'
Young said he' didn 't even lisl
. ~ IFI' right across from the
North Hall as a rirsl choice on his
bathroo.m and one room dowlrfrom

lhe kitchen," ' he said, laughing.
Nort h ' Hall I, allO , centrally .
located. he ¥Id. making II ciln\'mle!ir:to class.
.
O'esplle having all those"
roommates. he" said he Is not a
" hard ~son to get along wilh,"
lJutllley usually don't apply for the
same room again . And sometimes

Straigh t t()rJWril"rl
,

...

there

The flying belly·no» position' in lo ng jumping is demonstrat.ed by Jolinny Lee, a
freshman. Crom Marietta, -Ohio. Lee executes this little known' technique 'Cor his
physical education ciassma.tes at Smiti'! Stadium's long jump pit.

Western will be hostfor FFA Field Da,y
F Ulure Farmets of America
members from more than ~o high
S(hools in four slates wlJl attend
Ine annual fF' A f ield O&y' on
Frida)'.
The field da y. at the Agriculture
Exposillon Center , will ' include
public speaking, nursery judging.
tractor driving. welding, tobac:~
grading. horses. livestock, dairy

is

a " personality «lnnict,"

and Ihe roommate' moves out, he

>

:omld.
" I' ve rus~ wilh Ihe room"l'hatfs
I'rl" had ," he did. "Bul
1)OI hinK big - 'pelt)' Iliings, But a ll
l'flommat~1 fun now and then,"
Young's roommate his freshman
,I cltr wa~ from II " rival school/ '
.

it's

caule and soil judging. according Club. the n ' A Alu mni Club, the.
"oLo,r i Ogden , .
' It -'
Inte rnational Ag Clul1. the Vo·Ag
g en. a sentor agrtcu u, e (,Iub, \he WKU , Horse men·,
./I
.
ma~r from ~orse Cave, is ~ .~ssociation and the I{orticulture
Ilr, Ita~' Higgerstaff, asSociate
c:halrperson with Garry Hamm.er.} Ilub. •
lirofessor of health an d Afety, has
i'iirricipalion lI,'i11 include fresh, ~Jt'l,'11 aWOlrded the Sara C. Stice
a senior agriculture major from
Dubre.
, Jnl'T'l through senior FF'A member1'
,\II,' ard f()l" oul,5tanding COli·
Eight major dubs will be in- in \'arious lel'els. Ogden said. More
Iribulion 111 health 'education ,
Ihan 1.500 Participated last year:
.
\'olved, including Alpha Gamma
The lrophies will be presented by
Tht, IIlUrd. from the Kentucky
Rho fraternit y" the Block ,and
Bridle Club. the Dairy Science )liss Western. Ellla~th DeLap.
l'ublk lIealih ~as:oc:iatlon , ' wa,

housing application. Bul once he
moved In. he didn't wanl to change
donns, he said. " I figure I was h; 'a
good location, so why ml!v~"
Young also likes meeting the
people who'move in around him. " I
guess I'm jU51 whaLYou would call
a soclable person.," he .ald ,
"People are people. U )'ou. want .to
make it in' the world, you've gol 10
gel' along with them ."
He has thought aboul living off
ciHnpus, but uid mov.lng would be
a "big hassle."
'.
" You m'lss out
compus life
whl'n )'ou live off campus," he
said. ·
.
YOWlg's first choice on his fall \.
housing tlppllcaUon? Room 311 .

on

Prtjl'essor 1;eceives ,second award
presented during the' association',

llmnuil meeting,
Uiggentan, p,residenl of the
a s.soc:ialion, iSlheonly penon In its
history to r~ive both that award
und the Ruuell E . Teague Awa rd
I'ur merito rious service in com,
munity healt h.

The Brothers 9f Sigma Phj,Epsilon
would-liketo tlia.nk
.
. Special student rent rate
for eightwe.e k summer·
school p~riod. '
,
,

. \~ . .

'.,

;.,

Oliebedroom" fw:nilshE~d;1
no pets aJlow~d+
,- Special rate .i s available :
aS'long as vacancies:Jast~
,>

for helping :i itake our Fi~h FryIt:asin.o
Nigh.t such,a huge .su~cess!
'"
.
,

~.

'

~

/'

'. '.
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ASG repeais general election today
~

'" KI':VIN A. FftANCKE

~ s.""'wUI""'~1

..u..rw.

'f. tbrM . . . . . . . . . . . . 01
sa.dIDt Gel . . . . .
It
_ wW ... chooIe
!

I ............ and . . ~.
Laat .1fIIMk'. .......

.-uon
............ tbrOWDout*- it
more wt. UNa YOCe'I

were

COUIIted .
Ron s.d., ASG advi8er, uid
mKbinel win be UMd
'pln. but there wiU be "t!&hter

vol....

evntrols.•~

''''''at 'a all we can really do," he
&.lId.'
.
Bec.k
said
lut
week',
discrepancy probably came trom
too many voter puscards bema:
distributed. Poll workers mlabl
have giv~ out exira c'anll or the
cards could bave been duplicated,
Beck .. Id.
The candidates (or prealdent are
Marpret Rapn, a Mounl SterI..lnJ
jW'lior, and Glean Saraent, . • .
Carllale

~r.

Ball, •

J..vus. juDiDr,

.AdJildt Smllh, _ PNIped Juaior,
wlH coal... U. . . .kdltnU,.. vb
"....... .......
Dec....... 'orpulllk.ffaln
vke .......... are JKk IIUI'JIIne.
• NMhriDe-. 1'eDD., )aior, aDd

Kerrle Stew.rt, •

~.

RUDDIDI

for

Paducah
.opbomore

pnacteDt .~ a.viDIer I •
hducat. lrelbman, ' ... Carol
Glb.On:~.Btbwu.we rr.baiaa.
candldlt. for .,.:.bomore vice
preskleDt are Michael WalJ.~, .
C,db Ir.l hmn , and LlUra
H'ymaker, a fr'lbmn from
BarcenvnJe, lDd.
Elections will be in the universil)'~terl'romlla.m . to.p.m . A1I

sludeDIl may vole; IDa are
required. ,
.
Today" elecUon will marl the
secoad time in the 17·yur history
of ASG thai an eJec:.dOD it 'POG'
sOred wu' repeated beeaUie of a
volinl dl.screpancy.
In November 1m. 1,101 votes

~.,. cut for boaMIcomiDI~.

BEt!

toDUDiUee cMir"llJOlUD,
,.... ICOIIUDIltee ..... Wo the
mv. """epca:; 01 Ute 1111
elecUoo but
1&1 u.e.

buI 1,511 student. voted.

" . ,.... ftet:Uoa IIuw ..,..
laler . . . dlD,.ud for m.-e tMo
u boW' .beo seYe,.1 black
atuclml:, ~ !.be polll.

anw"'"

.

'Beck .nd¥. lheo·1'r..I..... · Ed
JordID ...W Ute ~ WCIUId

JoAnn
'hl, Thompson .
We think
you're
.'the greatest

One mlHr 'k1rml,b .a.
COMidtrpttiqrudUDato.YOid
noported before lbe~'......
.nother ~.aM ASG ofDeen"'lO wort! GUI.
11'1 • New. 4 HeraW ."" Betk .
-oIuUon, SlatetroopenW'll'nlcaUed
said, " W6!1I be "liDI ••
10 campul. but remaiDed In U.
macllinel from DOW GO if . . haT.
.DIddIe AreNI parklnc lot.
1010 oul .~ buy them,"
Rqaa, who hopei to beI:uDe : Lulweek',eIecUon ... theftnt
Wellern', IIr.1 bl.cll Jl udeDI
lime lhe madll,. bad 'been UIed
lovtinm~l pr_ldent, NkI lut
in three yean.
week min), blacb were Iqry
Aecoi-dIna to Clinafax, Pipet'
ab(lullhe repUt'elecUon a!ter!.hey
ballol8 are 'ollen used b«.UH the
iulmed her voles totaled '1~ aDd
1oq1 elecUOI1l are a few WeekI
S.rletlt'a 336,
. ' ' ., after sludeal lovernmeal'a.
RIIpn, abo vice prftldenl of
. C.u fax"'d uk~con&ra. .
UniltdBlackStudenla, uldearUer
to ·consider paper bal~ becauae
&he hoped ''thlnp didn't tum ' t'bere wereso lew eandJdate..up lor
ua1y." But yesterday she uJd abe
~Uon .
I
,
thouaht the incident baa been Most voted no, aaylDI the
" prelly much downplayed."
inachines would empbulz.e the
An !nvesUpUoD into Tui!:sday'a
"importance and aeriouaneu" 01
. eleeUon 11 under way, accordiDa: to
the decUoas and ~ Jive ASG ~
. AlHia C&nafax, rulesaad eJeC:t~
arid ita decliol1l credibility.

- The Herald staff

Happy Natiomfl
Secretaries
Week

ZachariaS
not chosen
CoaU••e4 lrewa FnMIt pa~
meetinl with memben of the
selection committee in Denver in
March .
Veai was only the candidate
connected w'llh the university, the
nthd-S we re from elsewhere.
The ~Ident's position became
vacant in AU(Ult- when Edward H.
Jenninls relil(ed to become
prHident at Ohio Stale.
J oe Bill Ca mpbell. v,:estern
Uoard of Relent chairman , ..Id he .
was " delighttd" Zacharias wasn't
leavin,.
" I was co~rned because I felt
Ihat Don. (Zacharias) was one of
the more qualified candidates," be
:.aid. " t 'm just slad he'l.stayina."

-

ASG
needs more than ·
just another
pretty face.
Kerrie Stewart

~VOTE' •

Kerrle
Stewart

Two regents'
terms ~.xpire

paid by supporters

- Contlllue4 from Fnlat rale -

State law requires that no m.ore
than four appointees to the board
be of same . political party - a
rtquirement aark uld mllCht belp
hls' cbanea for if'appomimenl.
" I certainly have DO Idea Ir .he
would r.ppoint me," .. 1d.Car., a .
.FrQkiiITbanker. " But· sOmebody
does 'l\i:ve to be appointed' u a
Republkan."
.
Clark. also uld .Brown rcqntiy
reappointed bpard members akbe
Uaiverslty 01 Kentucky hd

_
... .-_
=.!.:.::::: .
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.":~~::::y:~'~'::-~
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ml,llM ....ber, aid be. .....

to ·

.

is. the qualified. candidate,

NIGHT OF, CO~TE~PORARY CHRI.STIAN MUSIC

MICHAEL CARD
ThurSday, April 22,]:30 p.m .
Van Meter Auditorium '
.'.OO'ADMISSlqN '
With Spe~ial G.uests:

-GEORGE G8ANTHAM .
.
. (driginal member of Poco 15 years.)
RANDY SCRUGGS
.'
(Of Earl Scruggs'Review):

GENE.SISK'
PAUL UHRIG
.
CtJUCK,. BECKMAN

..
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your
ts
for Derby Day fun
Hunter S. Thompson. a joum.ali.st of $Orta
known fOl' gonzo joumalli m and
frequent oonawnptlon of contrablnd sub·
s lanCft,oncevi,itedOlun::hill Down. on the
best

Robert Carter

Det'by "eteran, one of the few people .1 the
Downl 10 ac tu.lIy see the big r. ce without
Ihe help of a port.ble televisiOn. And I've
found a few ways of surviving the spect.cle.
- The besl way 10 see the Derby, Holh the
r.ce.nd the events sulTOundln& It, is free 'a ,PC'es5 pass. 1t'1I get you admi ttance
anywhere at the DoWM except the bathroom
Adolph Rupp's birthday?
or the opposile sex (il mlghl even do that,
To be quite honnt, yes. The Derby Is
but I didn' t try to rind out) .
de-Col dent and depraved - and a heck of a lot
Unfortunately, mosl people can't 'let one.
of fun .
In fact . t o.nly mentioned it to m ake you turn
But believe it or nol , many of tbe 10,000 Ingreen with envy and send us nasty letters.
$late student. at Western haven't had the
- Unless you .re pretty w~U-off finan·
Der-by experience. M,tU:, You're missing
ci.ny or extremely lucky, don't even try to
one of the grulest exeusa to h&\le a knodtrind a parking place nUlr the track. People
down , pass"<,ut put)' ever conceived.
who li ve near by ha ve been known to finance
And y ou Lhoughl everyone went just to
their children's college education by tW'Din&
watch horseflesh and PhyWa George.
their yards Into parking 101s. Take • TARe
Singer Dan Fogelberg makes it sound 10
bus from the f.irgrounds or from downtown
romantic on the radio. ''The sun on your
instead.
withers . . . The wlnd ill your mane •.. The
- If a short guy with a dark hat and shifty
chance of • lifetime, iD • lifetime of c:b_neyes tells you tha t ' Secretariat is ' a lure
ee," and other auorted 1CbkM!k.
winner, Ignore him . Sure, Secretarl.t is '
Come on, Dan. Let's be realialic. Thil l' . good horse. Thai's why he won the TrIple
big-cnoney stuff, DOl just • buncb of over·
Crown - In 1973. .
.
.
priced horses runnlnll ,arouad a track.
By the loots of this ~r'. crop of
And few lhIttp are more commerdaUud
mediocre three·year-old COItI. there'.
than the Derby. One Louisville department
probably no S\ft w.y to plclt a:wtrmer. Just
s tore IIocllI Derby parapbemalla as early
do what most Oerbygoers do - pick. hone
as February. T.tIlrU galore, oIfidal Derby
by the color of the jockeY's ailIr.a, the '
miDt julep glasses, hats, fake parimutuel
tr.iner's middle name, or by .dosIn& your .
lickeu for parties, even I pray fragr.nce
eyes and poking .t your pfOltam.
that RDelliIlike a thorou,gbbred's staU -It's
- lCyou value·yOW' life, DON'T.o lolb the
au part of Derbymanla.
infamous Inrteld . UDlea you pt a place.
If you don 't think this little IQ-(urlona trot
near the fence (han;you w;on't tee a hone ,
is bi& busiDeu, uk the Louisville Clamber
a ll day. But you will see pleaty ol borsiDI
of Commeree. '!bey llart a bi& festival 10
a round, lOme of It rather explicit.
days before the race.
- If you like' to imbibe, doa.', fool with the
Better yet, k»ok at the Derby Weekend
"omciaJ " mUlt jWep;. For about .UO, you
motel r.tes ..... ywbere near Louisville.Come
get what amounts to a bcMtIoo--llavwed
with • f.t wallet, ... doa.' t come.
IfIOWCODe with lUlU 00 top;-1fIrVfld in 01·
Alas, the Downs OIl that flnt S.turday in
ficW julep &Jag.
.
May - which, inddenlally Is Saturday .fter
The Derby must be experieoc:ed ' to be
next - is DOt • place {or the uaprepared.
believed.. Mb.ard u ABCtriei:,it-'w'taeod
The t.I:Iinitiated soW could YerJ easily Ioee
the feelina of beiq there over the airwaves.
his money, hlslhlrt. Ilia (or her) virtue. and
Give it a 'try oext weeIr.eod. AILeI' .au,
heaven knows what else before he can say . wbere else can lOU have 10 ma fun wbUe
"Genuine RiI.k."
doing' so ma harm to YOl4f body - &lid
.But you're Ln luek. I am lOmethLng ol •
wallet'!
'
rir51 Saturday in May, gaud upon the
huddled masaes. con.sumed some con·
traband subatances and wrote a diatribe
entitled "The Kentucky Derby is Decadent
and Depraved."
.
Is that any way to talk about the Commonwea1th', most,famous event outside of

Decadent, depraved

r

Letters to the editor"
Ragan, SlA;wart supported
I ' would like to · ..nte~ a . letter 01 eo·
COW'aaement to .all .tudents Ul support 9f a
couple of candldatetnmniDc for offICe In the
~electi£ns. I .eryed . ~ . ; ....du.ale
iiti'tiye 00 the ASG l..t semester • .
and I had the opportunity, to obRrve
M.rpret Rapn and Kerrie' 5c.ew~ In
actioa.
\.
.;y
They are both dedicated • •ts

with the

best intf:reIti of the IlUdImt bodyat .beaJ1.
1bey were DOt ' amoac the ASG members
no sat bKIr. aDd did DOthia&. laKead, they
weft very Kuve In beadiDC up committees '
ud aetthrc the ~ wort doGe. Both
01 them are very dear-headed pd In·
lel..liCeaI 1hiDbn.
• : They are 'very .ware of the problems ol
studeata; both 00 aod off CllllPUS,IP"II'Ik IIDd
( , E ' l. Tbey bne woriid .to try to
au.ke tile. llUJe better f... alllWdeaU.
I
DOt famWar with IICIQM til !be OCher
c.uclidates. except to say that 1 can't see

..:m

MW a candidate can rtIIJ -for an office and
expect 10 be able to do-. IOOd job of
representlna the stu4er!ll if ~ doea not
know what ~ltl,ldent problem. might be. •
One eannot know what pr:oblems there .re if Me ball not partJdpated in • body thai is
familiar With studenta from.n w.lks of ure.
This is the purposeor a student'government,
to know. the pri)blim,s and rand ways to help
'. solve them.
.'
'
It is ea.y to lilY th.st you will "straiChten'
up" MG, b;uI bow can you do this if)'O!J have
DeVer been to a ~eeUn& and do Dbt)Dolf the
pr8b1ems b1voivedt How caa. you repreMl.t
.the studen14 if ~you do ':* ~en know whit
cluba . and·, or••nluUonl. you mut
~'!

:F~aterQity 'let down'
I

.

l.o the Illest interelt. of,the Itudeot bOdy. i
urae yoU to &o'to the polls ud .YOte for tb;e .
peopie •...., have proven tbelr' interat' aDd ~
IeilderIIb!P by ucriftciD& ~ time .nd'·'
metJY to Ihve the " '4Cien1l.
Mdody M . y
Ir.eluate uUltaDt
lIDyemmenl ~ia~ ·

..

The ~ Theta chApter 01 Diell. Slcm~ Pi
profeu.looa.l buslneu fraternity, 01 which
we are .memben, recently had III aruni...)
recogn.IUoo banquet in boDor of IMllltandiq
. Bowline .Greea buaiDe:ismen.
The recogniUoa baDquet Is • nonprofit,
wofeu"'oal adivlty unique to the Western
chapter qf Delta Sipi. Pi. ,

Tbt buqMt is completely ~ and.
cODducied by tbe members of th is
profelUooa) fraterDity. aDd the iu.ain ob.jedive of the CJt1.aDUUOO Is to pnmote
cJ.?eer alfU!atio.i bet.,... the CCIIDIIMirdIIl
world aoCl.atudaatll of CCJIDJDfIrU, u stated
In the pUrpo.e of Delta ~ Pi.

""'*'

Upoa the
el CO'tCqe ,,)be
buquet. lIM fnterdy ,... nfuIed a
Henid I!tide.
Our fn&em.ity ... Iet . . . ." lhiI1Ick 01

ri&htfuJ to lnformatloc coocem.ing: the
banquet, the guest of honor; ao~ aao Uje
succesaful and profeuMMlal job c.arried out
by. these busineu fr.!ternlty memberi.
. May we suggest to the Herald ltaff that
you ta.lr.e more eouideraUoo of eveall aucb
a. GUn which reflect the blah academic
quality 0(' studenll here,
Julie Pleuant

aopbomere
11IiI ieUer wa.

ProfesSor diAappeinted
. of. _\ no
.
"
For tt.o.e
Easter mor·
.~e

'nlnc to briCht ........ ~ ~ ill
anUetpeUoo of eeWntial r:ut.r ., in
We&tem·. beauUJ'&! amplaltbeat., 0DIy. to
be ~ iDdotn for Pte..-vice - I wIsb
10 eXfRIII 'CIi&appobltmeat ~
,

c:overqe from ..................
We feel tMt

ta. ........ laeulty,' ad-

rniDilltr.'~~~~.~ ~

ilpellll¥ ~~ .. ~.

.

\

'.

Baker view disillusioning
employment oppor tunities, ' t he
universi ty is forced to tighten Ihe
money belt. And the Baker special
Is laid orr.
sludent chaosts to make It so.
Not qualified In any other area,
AI!>!), I have noltced that Baker
he Is forced to either get a .lob
stereotype that one·ln-a·
railed
hundred special student he 10 washing dishes or go on welfare,
The Baker special ends his days
:lctlvely seeks oul. Thus, I will
in the public Ubrary where he
attempt to do 10.
continues
the search for tr uth .
, The Balter special, as I will dub
The world has changed, and just
him , lihows"a d istinct interes t in
any college degree is- no longer a
whal the teacher haa to asy In
guaran tee of future employment .
daIS. lie hangs upon each work as
The st udent can no longer alwaYI
If It .....er!! dlv!nely Inspired, never
missing a chance 10 subtly com- choose 10 pursue an..education In
a
ny
a r ea that Interest s hJm .
pliment the teacher on hi, brilliant
only one teacher and not
Instead, he is forced 10 also coniC1:ture style.
necessa ril y that of the majority of
s ider the -em ployment opSoon, the Baker special has
the Wesl ern raculty. .
•
porl Wllties that the degree will
made a ha bit_ of dropping by the
I refuse to believe that many
open fo r him upon graduation,
teac her 's offlt:e 10 drink in even
teachers he~ ~ the main purpose
The goal of higher educatio!l Is
more of the teacher's infinite
o f Iheir e mploy m ent as the
nol jusl to teach, but to continue
..... isdom.
lIchlevem ent of Immort ali ty
The teacher Soon beglhs the task' the procb.l - bl-glm in elemmtary
through the cultivation of the
school - th rough wh ich the inof oh ·ao~areruJly cultivating the
m inds of a carefully selected
dividua l Is given the 1001 ,
mind of lhe Baker special, molding
fraetl$ln of the st udent body.
necessa r y to
function
in it to where it will be rudy to take
I may be a fool, but I stili wlah to
depende ntly, and survive, in the
over · the torch of the teacher's
hold on to the belief that the
business world.
search for truth .
average teaeher do ts n't inNot all I tudmtl wiU succeed in
graduates
The
Baker
apecial
tentionally stereolype his students
this endeavor , but not a U studenw
but gives each student an equal' with a degree in the teacher', area
who do achieve , Ihis ' goal or
of study. Then cornel graduate
chance to grow during his four or
economic independenc:e will show
scltool, followed by a job teaching
more years a l Western - an equal
a l pecial ' interest in what -each
.othet'a
what
his
teacher
taUCht
teacher unde r whom he takes a
opportWlity 10 learn or nltt to lea rn
him
,
I
and not be despised for the choice
class hal to say, -,
Wbi:le
teaChing,
he
caretully
he malles.
"Thus, Baller, do not necessarily
seHa for , new Baller specials to
write off a student as a failW'e just
The teacher is dl .... ppointed with
take over ~ search for truth after - ,because he chooses not _ to pla<;.e
the s tudent, maybe, but not
him .
much importance op what you are'
publicly insulted.
Unfortunately, In this world of
teaching.
'
Actually , a student', perHe may have fOlmd a route to his
rising Innation, gfowing federal
rornlanc:e, within limits, lan' l the
!if!!
goals
tha
t
bypasses
YOU," '
budget deficits a nd declining
teach er 's concern unle .. the
"Spuk out" II • lutl' com·
IIlenlar)' fu ture the Herald offen
III rndcnI. Uplnlonll'lted Ire not
n«n.arlly 1M opinkNls of \he
piper.
Sba",n Cosman II I '.1 alumo ...
11""11 In Howll", Greta.
lh IoOIlAWN COSMAN
Reading . Dr. James Baker'.
Spelilk ' Out column on the college
student in Ihe April 8 Herald left
me disiUusloned about the stale of
the American college Instruclor.
But then I reminded myself tha t
the a rl lde WI. the viewpoint of

\.
'

Speak out
to

Retired
She.ila MiD.ton, an P.chols sophomore, watches as her
friend . Mike Handy, a LouisVille sophomore, .changes ~
her tire in Central Hall parking .Iot.

Cast Your Vote
· I
. 0 d. ay.
T
.9a.m.
, -6 p.m.Dl)C.

President
Margaret Ragan
Glenn' Sargent

Administr.ative Vice-Pres.
Doug Ball
Jack Smith

Public Affairs Vice-Pres.
Kerrie Stewart
Jack Murphree
.'

Sophomore Pres .
Skip Cleavinger
Carol Gibson

Sophomo.re Vice-Pres.
Laura Haymaker

I
\
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Gospel program urges fratemiiy to service
cording to 1bomu Georae, a
Paducah senior.
~ ~ blaek singen clapped their
During the prosram , Rev. R.B.
hands and swayed back and forth
Adamson o( the Victory Baptist
to the music.
ChW'ch In Bowling Green told
And when lbe song was finished,
s ludents they should serve Christ
Ka t.hy
Newbern
took
the
while (ulfilllnK t hei r roler; in
microphone. " We just couldn' t
soclely.
leave without doing this one," abe
' 'The reason college students
said as the KrouP beaan singing the
need the anehorof Christ Is you are
lyrics " ever}' day He walts wi th
goinK to be the , leaders of our
me."
nation," , he to~d audience of
about 75,
Newbern and the Mount Mariah
Gospe1ain from Paducah per·
ow
what
are, but that
formed Sunday at the kicko(lff ror , denam ' atlon
said. " What
the 14th annual Klppa Alpha Psi . dOesn'
Week .
•
matters is th you serve."
religious program reunited
Adamson, a 1966 graduate of
past and present membenl to
Western. s id a ttending Western
reaffirm the religious principles
enables students tojn nuence other
nations j)ecause of exposure to
the fratem it)· is based. upon. ac
8y MICHAEL COWNS

,., tErf'"

The

" I predict that there is one about to
bruit loose now (because) there "
• spiritual vacuum ."

fo reign students .
But the people in the I~ai area
a lso need inspiration. he Hid.

"We need a n ancho rlns' in
"They've 'It uden!.) ,tried
Bowling Gr een ud Warren
everything ' else _ drugs, sex; '
locla l reform. : Nothing I.
County," he saId. " We need you to
preach to us."
l'I'prklnj."
Ada mson said the problem s
.An4D r~ JohnLongofthereUalon
fa ced by students today ....'ere also
depart ment compared s ludentl'
preva lent when he auended
pr oblems
t hose Paul ex .'
Western.
perlencec!.' 'f/hen be wrote the book
" I know the problems you race In
II Cortnthlans,
school. I saw kids snlmng cocaine,
',' Paul felt , , , helpless to a life, , .' 1 saw the first herOin come . death siJlIoItlon,"
said, "Bul
into this school. It hasn't
Insteidofgivlng up, ... Paul gave
his sltuaUon to God."
changed."
Adamson said about 100 Western
Long said Paul accepte(l his
students who preached the gospel , ,' problem. because be knew he
in the mid-&!; a re sl1l1 preaching ,
would be brought "lo the pn!~!lce,
"There was actually a Spirit ua l . of God" because of his ministry.
movement at tha t time," be said: - :By serving GocI, ."we too . '. ' shall

-'0

ne

be'brou&ht to the presence of God,"
he ..id.
Aft-er the progr am ' Susan

CainRbeIl ,. VeruiUes ;Jjlor. said
she learned "that the Lord works
in mysterloUl waY',"
"He spoke throuah the 'Inaers he
sent today," aha said. " He had a
mesu,e . .. Ibal was very
' (ouching."
. And Rise Coleman, • Paducah
, rreshm'a n, aid'the program made
her look Iwlce al her life,
" !thln k 'U (the progra m ) hu the
message thit we a. young people
need to s traigh ten our lives and be
miSsionaries (who) send meuages
to other young1JeOple," she said,
" 1\ was powerful enough . .. to
Ill:lkr me think about the thingS I
d,,"

Cable-4
will televise
baseball
Four Wes tern men 's te nn is
matches and a ba5tball Kam.e will
be televised this week by Western
Cable-4.
The events will be televised live
for Ihe fir"l time on' the Western
channel . a psr t or the Storer Cable
Television system. according to
"red McCoy, production dirKlOr
ror educational television ,
AI 2 p.m. 10molTO ...... a doubles
ma tch against Murra}' will be
letevise;d and a s ingles match ..... 111
be telC\'ised at :J: 15 p.m.

A doubles match al 3 p.m. and a
singles match aga inst Austin Peay
wi ll be televised on Thursday.

• AII~You..can-Eat Salad Bar,
• BakedPotato

Friday 's 3 p.m , baseball pme .
against Tenneuee State will also
be televised. If the &arne is a
doublehealkr, coverage' will begin
al 2 p.m.

I
HAVE YOU SHUFFLED
AND REARRANGED
NEXT SEMESTER'S
SCHEDULE AND
STILL NOTHING
SEEMS TO FIT?

.:

I
I
I
I
I

,I
I

trY 'lhe

May'be you ahould
INDEPENDENT STUD'(.
SQLUTION ·
.

The'Independent Study
. • Catalog dacribet .. dozen .
of Wetiem!J..counes .by

com!lPOndence to help
relieve your puuled mind ~
For your free copy of the

1.8. "Solution Book"
c.taI0I call, write,or
come.by

'lbe Office ot Independent
St1xiy .
~08 Van Meter Hall
Te~pbone : 745-4158

Dinner for Two -9.99
Prime Rib .

I
Chopped Steali Valu,e Meal . . -1.99

:

I
I
Off« eapicu 4fl5182. 0 . - .
I
:".....c:..-::c::O..'::::-,:- tt.___-S:...
I
~ .. -C~--"'.,
I
l..imi'I one coupon per dlatonwr. I
.
CopfrighI ~ POIIiIm:II.I Syilrm. Inc:
•
I
Meailndl.ldee:
• Chopped Stee.k
. Baited Potato· Warm ROll with Butter · All·You·
·Can·Eot Sala d Bar

.. '

• 1

.1'
:
I
I

.,
·1
----------~

~"""'Saladand""''''h'':9 II

~.

....,-.....

I
I··

Induda .... ""'y.u.c...EatSol.'III,;
.... '...m••'l'I>lI.'o...n y _ .("""" ..... ~

: . $:.!:~~

,

I'
I

I.

,I
I
I

I
I
I

II.

I

1 Sirloin Steak Qinners-rwd for ~ I
.1
SteakandShrlmpDinnera
I
1
Two.lor. '7.99
I.

:

Dinner 1nc:1udes: TIW 7 oz. Prime Rib' Steaks, yOui
chciic, of POf"'O, Salad and warm roIIlMth butter. your
choice of any beverage except iTwk and ~UdCIing or
·gelatin.
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Help.ing han.ds: Senior cli~ici~n brings sound to the silent
spea., 27-year-old Wea therford

le&minl experience.
" Write ' I want my Ihoa and
cla'i talll: because o f •
socks.' '" Fain pulls 14e 1:irown
phYlioklgic&l disorder. laItead,
Fain concentrates on tachlac him .... Ihbes and'lOCka from his c.arry-all
writlnc akilll aad 'aipa foe: worda.
bac. Weatherford forms the lips
"The lip Iupaae is very . for.cta object and ~ broadly
fuelaalinl. Wa • vtrj lhrt.iWd,
wtMm be la riCbt.
low-key tbiD& becauIe lew peope ...- FaIn'sauperviaonuybe1s ,ood
- so IDOd that FaiD ..,.. be iaD't
bow the . . . . -1t'sllollUac," be
uld. " But lip ' I ..
ia
a lw.ya superviMd .ad cn
beautiIW." OIl • table beIIde him
so;metimes,ooutakle 011. nke day
copy ' 01 '''ftIe Joy . of
to leacb. ,hla .,.Uenll.,

repeati ng quei lionl, crealing
lie can't read music, yet he has
s¢nlenceJ .for Weatherfo rd to
been director of the Amazing
Michael Fain atrideI i.Dto the
wrile. " He'l coming along really
T'pnes o( Joy since his" truhtnan
materials room, weariD& • COlt
well." he Jl!ld. " We' ~&D ! gd right
yeaI',
and lie.
on inlo the word slgns instead of ' -" 1 just teU Ihem hOw 1 want it to
On hiI Iboulder it • browD
my having . to ' lpell out
go,andtheydoil, " hesald.' 'The:y
lealheriah bq rw.d witb the tools
everylhJna."
are lerrific:'
of hiI trade - . . . . , 'lOeb aod
But even . tbouab some of, his
Fain UDJ in his dllD'Cb c:hoir al
patienll appear to be .djustlna Iq,
home and bad early Jlian9 lessons.
10 hiI maiB:Ios .. bll approved
their disorders, others rite
He learned !be directing slpalJ
~ plan. ADd. 011 • book with •
pI'Oblem.s from the outaIde-.world.
from . friend . But be uid his love
" One' 01 my dierilr' '~t year
"dozen other .JKbb ia blI blue lab
01 music made him want to joln the
COoIt with aD embroidered MJ'R 011
''1here's • difft:rence between
came .in with • Ii&n around hill
Sl&nln&! '
group.
. Meuwhue, Weatherford alt, In
neck th. 1 said, '5poII:k·Ioude:r. I'm .
the ........
academic com~ and ?XU'
His Ihird annual fashion sholl(,
WbeD tbe LoWville
puts
the IP.fJilIdI dink lQt)I)y, rudy for
deaf,' " Fain said!
April 3 at the Capitol Arts
on this coat, be becom.. rna ' hisl,p,b!, 'ppolntmeot,.Dreued In
"t..ent laP.~ wall and called
was a benefit for the singing group .
more than • atudeat.
. hia ~ue ~k Ihlrt, he *lmf •
Jhal teatMr' up and I've her a
''This is all a bobbyJor me, and I
" 1've a lways beet interested in
plece 01 my mlad. Lrobds are- the
Ti.m~~ ,'
just
love doing ii ." Ne said. I
Alter Fain readies • room for his
hinclrallce 01 apeclal education
,t",ching," t . . Mid . . "Juat the '
About
725 people fill ed the
. reaular clauroom leIdUGf d&dn"
today," he said. '
,
clienl, he 1__ him down . '
cerlter, just 125 short of capacity,.
seem enoup. Just wrillDI on the . 'narrow, darbDed Corridor. The
"If we can moe·them feellhal
" I'd never heard of a good
'cllallt~ A, B, C, D wpn'I .wb&t
iman, yeDow room w4b mirron In
they aren;t oulcull because they
fashion show here on campus,. so a
'I flad4n mlDd." • . . • !
I wO walia wu oace,put of the ball.
are . ,oip.g 10 lee the ' speech
couple years .go 1 decided to
- w. bl:ndt move .. be J.... for How tbe two-W.y . . . alIowI
cllnici.n, IheD we have ac'
org,anize OM . ': '
fo' aln is abo ~ tip' JWu-ce:
wperviIon to ' wald tI'Ie : • .adeai
com~ a 101,:'
He s ~nt months wit h bis
:
In thefap , Fain will c:ompk!te his
The commuB6eaUoD ~.;,.. cliDic:iMa u lbey teadl.
.. "......."-wipoo. .......
committees selecUn, ' aahJons,
-!lie.... F...
major hu woirbd at the ~
~ by....... udeat teaching In •
mode:li and music for the show.
cUnk in the c::ou.p of EducaUoa
'CI'OU hia mouth,. then ..,.u. the
Louisville sc:bool. " I let to see the
"Bul I usually pck the models
other side of my degree (a leaching
BuPdinC for three )'W'I, add ~ , word to Weatberford, , .
~ence as '. dinldU, .. be uld.
:' U you ,el In there in one of . certificate ). It'l going to be a , mysdl," F,ain said. " I a1t In the
Iprina be hu two .,.Ueat.. .
" Writ"I.m loiq: to eat: " He
studerll center ·or look out this
cha ngt,"
The. cUaldul there - all
'f
the """" to ." ' puplI.' these rooms and'yqu dOn't do wen,
, .. tbal doesn't .;,ow ml; inuch,"
lOrrn..tbe words; tbei1
studenla - work with EzeepUonal
. F.in then plans to get his . window (iD the speech cll.nlc) .and
F.in
said.
"
Wben)'QU
gd.lo·there,
wa tch the ,iris T bow they carry
takes.,eWnacues
from
Fain
u
be
I.dustri"' de.1 ,"or.en, ia·
muler 's delree a t Howa ra
ii 's juit diiUciaD 'aDd client."
themselves, bow tbey dress, bow
t.-national stuclenta, ~ witb
\-*I . . . for the \etten.
·Univm.ty ih 'Washington; D.C.
DoWn', Syndrome &ad __ braiD· ~....Jp !be ballw.y, Campbellsv~ , Today's main ~ is teacbiq
they wear their h&1r." 1'Illa year so
But he won'l h!e: through with
WeatberfoNt : 10 Wdentand , the educ" Uon In two years when he many Women were lnterested tbal
"IO~more IttUcla Smith )eaa&
dimlled adulta.
...
he hid 10 us.e applleatiODJ, he said.
'on TuesdaY' and Thursdays. 'M'inst tbe wiDdow. EarphoDe:l quest~ wonts : who, what, when,
expects to let h is master's, "No,
where, how a nd wby, '
Janow her to hear Ii( well U see the
Fain
works with
Thorn ..
I'll probably wqrli: on my Ph.D; .. But he ,said he likes sharln"hls
"Why?" Fain asked, sweeping
Weatherford, S' dear-mut. client. . JHlion ,
~. . '.
life
wi th lots of people - teachen,
I'm fascinated with education," he
his right ha nd across his forehead.
"I ' do n't really mind bilnl
~o works at Exceptional
said,
'
clients. fraternit y brothers and
lIe comsiosed a'nothes: senlence and
famil y.
ladusltles' Suburban Plastics.
w. tc hed ." F.in .. id . "My
Fain's olher fascinations range . \" l lik~e people 'who work with
s upervisor isn't gOing to be around ' asked Weatherford to write it.
AllboUlh the cllniclu l en:
from
music
to
fashion.
.
He went througlt the li st ,
.. courice cIUI people to learn to
all.thetlme lIatu),and l aee it as a
me 10 become enthusiastic."
Ii)'

LINDA DONO
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'H erald
•
receIves
awards
The College ,Helghtl Herald

returned from I.,t weekend',
Kentucky Intercollegiate Prel'
AIIoc:1Iition Convention with 14 of
the 24 finl-place awards and
nurly half of the lolal IW.rds
presented .
• In the college PicIW"el of the
Year
competition,
Herald
photographer J im Gensheimer',
portfolio was flnt runner-up. The
Louisville junior also placed third
and honorable mention 'in sports,
and (lve bf his entries were
selected for the trlvelin& exhibit.
Todd Buclwian, I junior from
Iowa City. Iowa, hlid one p;cture

selected

(Of"

the travelln. exhlbiL

More than 1,300 entrlel Wen!
submitted from 33 coUl!leI.
And in the William Randolpb
Hurst Foundation competition for

\

c.mpus Dews wriUna. Greeasbw'I
junior Alan Judd. won el&bth plIce
for hil atory on the coat of athletics
at Western.
Winners In the K I PA competiUoo •
were Diane Comer •• Bardstown
senior, editorial writing; Robert .

Carter •• G1ugow senior. humor
columns: . Cyndi Mitchell, a '
Lexinlton junior. spot newl

Come Join qur ,Birthday Poi Iy
going on every'd ay Ihls weele!

"

'APRIL 19·24

-,

writing.

Also, Judd,
investigative
reporting : Tommy George,
Paducah junior, .sporta fealurts:
Buchanan, spons photos, news
photos and photo essays ; and
Gensheimer, feature photos.
And Barry Rose, Bowling Green
sophomOl'e, reviewa: D:lVid Jones,
Bowling Green junior. advertising
ca mpaigns : and Ginger Williams,
Bowling Green senior, house ads.
The Herald also won for overall
page la)'Out and tied for first in
(ront page layout.
Kerrle Stewart , a LaCenter
sophomore. was elected KIPA
presktent and J ones was eJected
second vice pl'tsicient .

\

"
\
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IHClacks
quorum
for .election

Eleven go f or title

LoUisville freshman
is Miss Black Western
sr MATI' EMERY
AJ

phoioaraPhera

snapped
frame after fnme of the new Mlu
Black Western Thursday night ,
people aboutte! " You're on your

way to New York, Ilrll"
" It ',
anolher
loal

ac·

C'Om pl~hed, " said Marty GI.u,
whO' defeated 10 Oth@R before •
crowd of. 12$ to become the 11th

Miss Blaclt Western. .
During ihe quuUon..nd-answer
pet'iod, GIUlgave tome advice to
black women enlerina collece.
" I feel that the black womer!

entering eollqe are a minority
Iroup, and 1 penonally felt,
5Ometlmes, as If I wa. alone and
fighlJnJ; • bIItUe. My advice w..ould
be, to any YOI,lIl8 black WIfIW1
enierina collqe, to brine your
ammunition ;' determloatlon "
motivation and, above aU, .elf·
confidence."
For the talent p;lrtion of her
eompetition, Glau performed a
dance and gymnastics routine ahe
had choreographed henelf to the
theme from "RootI." " I've beeri
dancin8 for 14 yean and I have
been performing utmslvely for

the put four or five yean," abe
said.

The contestanta allo participated in swimsuit and evminl
10wn competition.

Interhall Council had planned to
elect ils' executive officers
yeslerdlly, but It didn). have a
quorum .
.According to the council 's
constitution, 16 dorms must be
represented for an'y official action
to be taken .
So executive orocers will be
elected Thursday at the council's
banquet .
.
,
Rh Hurt, vice president, was '
anlered by lIIe low turnout. " It·s
lIhe Council) dwindling more and
more," he said. " U's loinl back to
. the s tate It was In.'''
. AI the begiMinB of the school
year, about tOO council membef$
were a~live ; there are now about

Later, the Louis'1i11e freshman
said " I felt happy, like I had
, a~hl eved somdhing (after winninB
last nilh t), 1, never enter anythinB
without,knowing I have a chance to
win and the ~ompeUtlon was really
sliff,"
Other winners were first runnerup, Miriam Eberhardt, a Louisville
fresh ma n: second runner-up,
Yolanda Hugn,es, a freshman (rom
Murfreesbo"i' Tenn.: third run,
ner-up, Romona PiUs, a Louisville
fresh man: and fourth runner-up,
Latonya Johnson, a Fort Knox
sophomore. ;'

'

Glass was crowned by last yea r 's
second rUMer-up, Elaine Terry. a
Gluiow junior. Betty Baker, last
yea r 's queen , t ransferred to
Murray, Massie said.
Susan Campbell, a VersaUies
senior who has aeen put pageants,
.wai pluted wilh Ihe show.
C.mpbell said she 5eeI "a cliange
in the black• . TIley are coming
together ~ce again to make il a .
auC<!es5," sh~ said.
When she came here four years
alo, there was :'a 101 of
organization and unity. But over
the next two years, this unity
deteriorated. This year ., it's
back to where it used to be."

a' LouilVilie' tre.hman , beams as she is
named Mill Black Wertem. The annual pag~t was in
the Garrett Conference Center Ballroom.
.

' Marcia GlaA.

...

.

,

Four council members are
twi ning. unopposed lor Thunday's
elections.
Rex
Hurt, a Scottsville
lophomore, is running for
president ; Trish Lee; a Campbellsville sophomore, Is running
for rewrdinl secretary ; Sandy
Hill, a Guston freshman, ,is the
candidate for treasurer : and
Tommi- smith, a Campbellsville
sophomore, 'Is runnlnl for pr,,"
secretary .. ·
Robert Cook, a Cerulean (reshmn, and Debbie. Filer,
Lo uiiv ille fr eshma n, are can didates ,for administrative vice
president and activities vice
p~id~t.
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SIfEs, KD~ win Spring Sirrg

/....

RCO
.JOHN"S
in

. Greeksglve show Broadway·beai
8~'

MICHAEL COL1..INS

' 1'he spotlight beamed on the
~ danCffl' red suspenders as they
quickly made their way acroas the
stage o( Van Meter auditorium.
Donna Sharp followed . nervously
giving ;Iall second instructions.
"Get in you r line.," stie
whispered. pciintinglolhecmterof
the Iiale,

Sharp'a group una: and danced
to ,Iongl like "Chieaao" and
"Sweet Georgia Brown" to shoW
"how ganlsten go from city toeily
and women to women," the said.
Phi Mu choreographer Tammy
Demaree, a Lexington (rahman,
said her sorority attempted "to
show Ute fun women had becoming
modem," by performing to IOngl
like "Thoroughly Modem Millie"

Christmal, but "didn't totaJ]y put
it together" until two days before
the contest ,
The groupa had to overcome
several problems - including
rlnding a lime and place for
rehearsal.
But anxiety was the blggest
problem a. several groups com·
milled minor mistakes despite
weeks of practice. Some par'

It'8 all

Buv One Sof1sh~1I At Regular Price
And Rec eive The Second One

.:.

their
i
"E~'.:';'.~Yt:h:I~"':I;O:,I::d_,~I:'t.~N:':;W~~':I'~'pan~~t'~"~I~d~l~h~.~.~m:!ph~a~'Io~.~'~'~h~'~

examining
the scenery.
the forth.
danAgam ....
Sharp flIShed
back and
and.
cen and thupoUight.,..ApparenUy_ _ Ahd~tent. she hurried through the
compared
Side . door to watch t~e per·
those at other univel'lities
(ormanee,
.
their o"',",vers~n of several Be.ch
Sharp. a W1nch ~ller Junior ,
Boys songs.
choreolraphed Stgma Alpha
Rehhrsal r~r some groups
Epsilon (rat~rnlty 's ' no . . ·case (or
belan a couple of 1'I)0nths ago, but
Thursday's Spring Sina,
olhers didn't put their showcase
together Unt!1a few days before the
' The SAEs ....·on the fraternity
cqnteSi.
division ; Lambda Chi Alpha
placed second ; and Sigma Nu
Alpha
Gamma
Rho
c.ame in third.
choreographer LarTy Monroe, a
Kappa Delta won the sorority
Beaver Dam junior. spent weeki
div ision ; ' Chi Omega placed
researching Broadway musicals
second ; and Alpha Delta Pi placed
before they began pncUce two
Ihird.
I
monU" alo.
Durlnl Ihe 3¥1.how I how ,
KOs' choreolrapher Kim
several Iroups demon.trated . Lemmons, a junior, from
different typel of Americali
Newburgh. Ind., said bet groUp
urestyles.
"",.,...,. several ldeai dwin&

caused

to win so badly. (
year .....e realized you have 10 ease
do .....n.

• "

upLinda
or tou'lI
have a nervous
break·
Euelslyn.
a Paduc::ah
sophomore in Alpha Omicron Pi
sorority. said. " 1I 's the show or Ihe.
year where tyJeryone gets; tolether
to have fun . ... but Ihere Is 100
much emphall. 'placed on como.

Free

.I~_::~~!!!~!~~~~~~~~!~:~

__.

..

SBARP.E N

~ition ."

YOW

Bul SAE Bill Maynard said
competition is a vital part of lbe
sho......
.
'
"There'll "'''! a! slal...:. but Ihat'a
\liln' • ,~. . .... 11 .." .. the Nti.n"t!. ,.~"
-.ophomofl· :i8ld. "If
., n~n'l hll '~ t he f'ompt'tIUon, I
\\ouldn', ~ ·hPtl"."

WRITING
.SKILLS!

On the
Western front
Tod~'

good ta~te !

r

The Colltgt RepubliuM will
meet at S p.m. in the university
center. room MI. ·The chairman of
the Kentucky Collqe Republican
rederation will be guest speaker.
The LaUa Amulua aaU d
S.mpler will be in the Faculty
House at 6 p.m.•
Specbil OIy.,ics a . . . . will
meet aI3p.m. today and 7:30 p.m.
lomorrow in Didcne Arena, room
220. Buddies must allend one of
these meetings.
.

TN Asu--y €l.b wiD bave an
organfuttonal meetiD& al 7 p.m. in
Ihe Hardin Planetarium.
TomClOlTClw
The
K.appa
Alpha
Psi
Swulhearts will have an award
, !low at 7 p.Q'I . In Garrett Coo·
.f~e Center. 'NOm !03.
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AGR, AOPi win Greek Week
AJpha 'Omlaoa Pi sorority and Sla:m.
Alpha Epillon fr.ternlty were named Moat
Outstandlng trft)t orlanluUol1l .1 an

Iwanb 'banquet last night to cap ofr- ~k

Week.
Alpha Gamma Rho won the fraternity
division of the overall Greek Week competitIOn ; Siam __ Nu placed aeeond, and PI
Kappa Alpha placed .thIrd. AOPi won the
IOrority division ; ~ppa Delta placed
RCOnd, an d Sigma Kappa placed third . .
AOPi \.Ion the IOrority division of tlie
Blood Drive; Alpha Gamma Rho won the
fraternity div ision. Alpha Delta Pi and
, Kappa Delta sororities tied for fin! place In
Tradt .. nd Field competition ; ACR .won the
fraternity dlvi.lon. The K.D:s won the Spring
Sing sorority division ; Si&ma Alplul Epsilon'
won the fraternity divi&loo. AOPi won the

sorority division of the banner competition ;
Sigma Nu won the fratl!mlt, dlvl,lon.
Alpha XI Delt. won the IOrorlty Tri<ycle
Race: AGR won the fraternity bUte race.
AOPi and AGR won the Penny Drive. Delta
Tau Delta won the pancake brukfast
fraternity division ; KD and AOPi tied In the
sorority division.
AOPI and Kappa Alpha won !.be Tug~f·
War conl.HI: SAE and Sigma Kappa won the
greek feudC{)nIHt. Sigma Kappa and Sigma
Nu won the backgammon tournament.
The oelts were named the Most Improved
Fraternity: DeUadviser E .G. Monroe w.,
named Adviser of the Year.
Linn Oavldlon of AOPi wu named
outstanding greek woman ; Arlh.ur AndcrflOn
of SAE received the Randall H. capps
award for mosl outstanding &reek man.
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Ragtime is the. the:me .ot' the Alpha Delta Pi' routine tor' the Spring Sing.
Kappa Delta 'sorority" 'won the competition 'lb~ay night ' .

-.

Nikki-Pickering checks th&
blood preuure at Lori Beck·
ner during' the Red Crau
blood drive in Garrett Con·
terence Center' Ballroom.
Both are !reahman from
Evansville, Ind. ,

\

./

.orority

rant

The Alpha Omicroll Pi .
'tU,-ot-wu team pulll in ~
ro
' .",,0._'1118
AOPi', worrtbe IOlOritj diviaion in Wt Tuelday'. Gh!ek Week event,

.

\

\
'12 lleNild 4-2(}.8~

AM C I ; Silent Rige. R . 5:30.
8: 15.
AMC II : Some Kind of lIero.
R. 5: 15. 8.
AM C III : Porky's, R. 5:30,
8: 15.
AM C ry : Red., R . 5 :30.
AMt V; Vlctor.VlttorLi , PC .
AM C VI : CI I People, R. 5:30,
8.

CENTER :
PG. 7:30.

~lodem

Prob lems,

.MA.RTIN I : Chariots of Fire,
PC . 7, 9 : 10.

MARTIN II : On Go lden Pond,
PG . 7. 9. .
.
PLAZA I : Robin Hood , G. 7,
8:45.
PLAZA II : Senior Snatch, R.
7. 9.

•.

STATE : The Seduction, R. 7• •

RIVERSIDE : The Oc:tagon,
R. Good GUYI Wear Bilek, R,

Nightlife
Tonight , Lloyd an d Dillard
will be at Mlchael'l Pub and
Kello Smith Trkl will perform
tomorrow.
Bulch Baker will be al the
Komi Kai Lounge this week.
jeff Allen and The.Renediolil
will play this week It Runway
Fi ve.
" 'In den Sliver and ZePhY~iIl
play at Fontana 's tonight nd
Sgt. Arm . will play tomo row
night.
The band Champ will be
reatured this week at the ~aS5

John Michpel Kerekes, 2512
Peaft"e-Ford Tower, was arrested
Thursday by campus police on a
charge of dri ving under the in·
nuence of alcohol . lie was held in
Wa~ County Jail and sc heduled
10 appear in cOurt May II .
Olarles William Boards, Lot 133
Country Esta.t es, ..... as fined $100 in
district courl Apr il 13 dter he
pleaded gwlt)' to
cha.rge of. in'
decent exposure. He was arrested
on campus Ma rch 25.

a

Randall Jay Lynn, t4S5 Ken·
tucky St ., pleaded guilty in district
court April 13 to a charge of .
possession of alcohol by a minor.
Ly nn. arrested March 17, served
one day in jail .

Christopher Mark ' Skees, Route
13. appeared in Warren District
Court April I) on a charge of third·
degree se x\-Ial a.bu s e . Skee s,
arrested March 2$, recei ved a
I
;
campus.
.
About $200 damag e was done
Saturda y when an EaSI Hall water
founlain was pulled from the ,
second floor wall , rlooding the'
hallwa y and.lFveral .rooms.
'
. Dave Parrott , Keen Hall dOrm
director, rep'oried Saturday that
fishiqg equipmenl fj.litimate"d . at
's;!9O-'as stolen ftoni 'the l?ack of his
pickup truck near Ke;e~ ~ II .

The Mammoth Cave Bar·
bc'rlthop Chor us 1,1 having a
Guest Night-Open lIouse at 7
tonight at the Capl,tol Arts
Center.
.

Lys beth Wallace, an art .
professor here, will leach a tWoo"
~rt workshop on "Wearable
Arl ." tomorrow and April28at .7
p.m . at the Capitol

a t Mthur's .

Concert
Th.e
WKU
Symp hony ·
OrcbHt.... will present a con<:er.t
lonight at 8 in Van Meter

ya~":~,:~:~:!~~_>1

'.

QU ALITgYPING SERVICE
l.ette",

.

DON'T

CA ll "BUTTE, MON·
TANAI" till us n Repairs on
udlol. lIereol, all maJor appili'
nus. Also hUl i", repilrs. Eio;·
. . perl KrvlR ,m d ,uSoOnable rates.,
Muter Cud and VI$;t u~pled.
TNS Radio and Appliance 9lnlc,
943 Ky, 51. 842.(l~~S .

In c:ome tues rued. $10 and up.
Typl(ll, ll,per tllou$;tnd words..
Specl,l $;tIe unlit M,y on j. R.
IL'alkJni Co. l olliPo p punch.
10K dlKounl. CalI ·711 ·454of.

.for ..,nt-Avall,ble.for sumll'er
~ool-ilCJlt to cl mpus-fumished
I: bedroom aplS., prlule ba~s.
ll»140 'per month; SSO de·
paslt: PhOne""'I '~~ 11 eXI 238.

Need,:SOlrne. Typing Done?

~mes

Typlnl: P,ofrs-slonal. TheSiS,
term papen, resumel,lBM •
Selectric. 842·14" . 7 i.m.·
· S p.m.
•

l..MIe, quiet, wel!.nu. lnlllrw!d
2-bec1rooll'l ,p,ninenu close 10
umpus. UnfumlShid or fum·
• ished. Slvtlrll II USO/month
plus utilit ies. Adu lts only. No
· pelS.. wit 181 :S263, belwKn
8· 11 : 30 ".11'., or \·3 p.m.

technique
usi ng 'a to make
such as belts,
··je.....el ry. Cost is $6 per
and materials wni be

Call

Greeks, Clubl,.O'1lIl\1iJllons,
. Conlaci Sicye Hooks for vour
prIvate parties. Speelil rales
for wcekdayL. Phone 842·1556
or 182,1172.

."'l'.

hrn While You ·lurn. •",.
Ireui'll: nut '(ttU-spolr.cn IndlvldUlI needed for pl·t lme
m.kll posillon. LIPo ~_
· JOnnel. 181-4560o'! ce.

Workshop

'This week, Dream will be
feat)l~

HELP WANTEO :~ Two Red
00" unifl\idlirquvd, for
Wl'i ll-Prrlnl Hllh Swim Club;
one to work 5-6 dlYs ~r week,
· onr to work 1·2 dlYs per week.
ellhu 10 live leHOns mornInl s befoft the pool opens. Pool
hOun 1 h .m,-6 p.m.; MlY 23·
AUI. 29. till 842·3214 e'll:n'

Open house

A.

For
the record

, ..

·Audito ri um . Dr . Vsevo lod :
Lezhnev. cello professor, wi ll ,
~I and Sylvia Kersenba,}m ,
rrluslc professor, wll) be gues'l
arUsl. The program will.ind)lde
lI>'Orkl by RossiDi , Shostakovk:h ,
Vogner . and
Beethoven .
AdmiSSion is free.

and A "' on:e of One, H. Upens al
6:30.
.

Movies

Will do Iy'pll'll In my honie.
SoOnlbt~

'Summer speelal for women stu·
dents." aun, prlYJte roolll, all
ulilltlu plld, cab,le TV hook-up:
Rent from May 810.(11&- IS.
$2.75. Pvk Pllce Apu.. 181·
7890.
.

782-2226 ,

No Job Too "Big Or Too Small

Be8tR.tes In ToWn!

for fari Kmestor: Prlvlle ',plJ
fo; wOmen Itudenu.. PrHetlsIraliJ;ln now. 'aun, prl"',le
" foofri, al l uIJlltlel'P'1ld, utile TV
hook-up. L.lnen serviu. full
· S6(IICIlcr AUI. 211& jan. 141S.
LcJJC, c'ceme nl. Puk Piau '
Ap~ 181 ·1890. ...

1••••••"'!••••IIIi• • • • •_ • •_ . _• •1

------..
.----

.=-===--

FOR RENT: ~'II:ral apartmcnts
l'ltlllseund roollls.. APPlY '12S3
Stile. 842-4210. '
.

Ru·
raiCs. Call 843· 1193.

·HAPPY BIRTHDAY ' ,
jo Thomp,anl
011 0 loye,
Tereu A.
'AO STAFf. CAROL " MAR·

,

,~~:~rO~Ya~lu:fu:;U~~~~
l,~

Kerrle
•
p.s. Thnks Davlcli Grandma.
Gl adys Miller.

Gvy,
II 's treen Ihe be ll of month s..
Thank yoU Baby,
Jud y
.
· GIRLS: $1IG-135. pe r person/
per month ; furnished; all ullII·
tIn; shale hou5e one block frolll
• ampus. 781-4'307 ni&hu..

Mayl", ow:rMu. Must sell-12
speed bicycle, wllcti:led, and'
lul~.

"Today Is Grn t.TuesdlY"
·Happy Blrlhlhy·Muy Kay
Hornbuk. You 'w: }Dined
Ihe 2..()1d club.

Maurie McGvwy,lnd Dtllble
Jones l ei up' for~' wnd 241/11

AU like new. 84.'-6316.

,.0.5.-

)

Sell or trade your Ite~ II The
Mu llc Hou5e. 1201 31 ·. By.
Pus. 842· ISS6.

1'1take you up on the summer
prom Ise! I don't lin up l ully! Be
reuy .
Lo .... ,
SIUs.aae" Peppe,onl

I--I~ .lec.tlon of used tumlIbln. ~Iftn, $p'eaurs, etc. .
COtIIt p,-kft II The MUsk HouM.
1207 31·W By-Pw,

ConpJlulJllo ns Ntw ADPI Guysl
I love you lit.
lo ..... '

".(orrIMlion· HouMOn, O~
... o..nus, AlukJ. bulknt

ADS; .The
lint Is of p.III" IWO d,ys p(lo r to
pubtlljfllon. pu.Jrlcd Idl m,t'
bt placed In pel10ll Mon..throuah
frl.ln rool1' 121 Downll'll Un'-.....rslty Cenler.

• job

InCOIM potential. (3121141.
91'0 txt. 6119. Phone call,...
fund&blc:.

Jo~

Ci.Ms~I~D

~~Id.

~2o.s2

,

IkroJd 13
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Proscouts
see Tops ,•
slip to 2nd
By MARK MAnus

8uebili. KOUts (rom Rvera!

major leque teams were heft
· Sunday to watch power ' hitter
Ralph .Antone and' pitcher Grq
Raymer.
Neither played tbeir belt.
But the pro ICOI.Its did let to M!e

Baseball
Western split.' uul10leheader with
Middle Tennessee . The Blue
Raiders won'tbe fint lame S.(I and
the Toppers. toot an excltina 5-4
victory In the nilhtcap.
I
The split dropped Weslern into •
seeondlllac:e tie with MIddle in the
Soulbern Dlviaioo with, N league '
.
records.
Western will lake that remrd
into • 1 p.m. doublebeldet IIfIIb
AUltiD Pea)' in CJar&y'We, Tenn.
today.
.
The Toppers bad moved atop the

conferenceThundly with. t-5, H
sweep of previou. ly unbea ten

Highhwtle

M~.y .

PaJ~

Tony smitJi, right, takel the lead in the lOO-meterhigh burdlee at the Vanderbilt Relay •. Smith won "the

SH TOPS
15, Colul. . 1

event Satu,day with! time 0( '13.9. See story on page

16,

•

Sun Belt should hringTV exposure
.y LEE GM.CE

..

Fame.
Westen! will be ptt1D& both that

and mooey with Its move to the SUIl
Belt Caaferenee.
The CCIDf«'eDce hu its own
televilkul network In .even
dO. - Cbarlott.e, N.C.;

IIeriet
· bomes, aceordin& to Bray carY,

aulatanl comrqiulooer,
Alone with thia televlakln nel·
~ I the SUn Belt .oConf~oe Ia
frequently ' seen on the Enter·
tala,ment Sports Prolrammlnl
~'"'t', 985 aDd NBC. .", !

-

. La. 1 year, the conference ap. peared 14 Urnes on ESPN, thrft
limesonreaioa.alte1ecaataoliNBC
. and t~ u the .CBS· na~ TV
lame. ADd Cary ' aai.d that the

' .,he

appear

confermce probIbI)' would
at lea.t that many limes next year.'
" I've IYId • Sol of CCl!Dtac! from
1M oetworkl," cary said. ''That'.
why I've been in New York' for- the

''There'. DO ' way I ~ &lYe •
filure," cary said. " We' ve never
bnIIIfrI it down that way IiDce
there are 10 many areu that the
money comes {rom that tbe-e's

put lwo weeb."
But Atbletlc Dir~lor Jobn
Oldham aaid he lan'l rully IUI'e
what ' all \hi' will , tqean for

Just no way. I can teU you."
did estlm.te the

uPoaure,

10 mean more
we
haverioldeaonr~ ," Oldham

Mid.
Cary alao Mid that be couldn't
g.ive any nauru of' what Western
could expect {~m TV revenues
.inee thai money is placec1.ln a
leneni fund alo", with leven.]
olher tblnp.

'

Tops finish ·
witli 9-0 ivin
8y NICK SHUTT

)

Wel tern ended iI. l eason
yesterday with a devaatatU1g 9.(l
viclory over Evansville at
Kereiakes Park.
The victory roUowed a disap-

beinl ~ded to.the SUn Belt, Cary
Mid the conference Ia Iook.ini to '
expand to Bowling Green and
Norfolk, ·Va.
Clyde Payne, gene!;a' manager
of WBKO-TV ' in Bowling Green,
Sef,

MOVE

. ~4 : C~u ... 1

Tennis
pointing finish in the Ohio VilUey
Conference tournament a' Munay
lasl ~end .
)slem rmished n ~to lut with
six poInls. Ten~ Tech and

AusUnfeayti~Iqr-J"lwilhfour.

Flirting Wl,t
,
N
'AAnotgood
dffair
~~~~~$,.M=!:E
M k"
.
.u·1IUIOUbeed
Forlt.esecoodUme. two,..,.,
WeIta1l'. bublbaIl PftIInID baa. '.
jppanoUyfUrtedwililMmmltt....
an NCAA viDlaUoa - bat atm
avokkd m&kiDc ~ODL
LUI )'Mr'. _
mila lnvolYed
~arec:rWt'avtaitaadthla

rear Ii wu ,a ."at to a rec:n&lt'a
Iiome. ,
'Ibla year'. . . . . . oc:carTed
· Apil' wbIIro eo.:. c;IeIIl ~
ud J>wue CUe1 .,~ Ken·
'acQ'I IIr. 8.ublbaD.TocIdICQ
01 Virile;
. 1

ar
Hea
' th

II

then' that he

-.:oukI al80 1M. a voIlmleer auiatant

II. Caaey did DOt ait QIfI"tbe Wtslem
beodI dwiDg the NUOII.

wi~

~ompeiltlon,

1.2ineJea
only
Ihree Toppers made It put the

" He wa. DOt .ked. We had
tournam.,ent'. rU"llround -:- juat~
discuUedthat,').OIc1wnllld."We ·Iose in the RCOOd. \
campua. . While NCAA rule.
juIt felt to·keIP" aJl problema doW'll,
No. 3 Susan Bradley bul AusUn
Hutina Mid 1M, picked up CUey ,. probihI~ a volunteer CNCb rrom ' it w.. *t,DOt to do anythin& until . P.u y'. Sandy Croll 6-1, 6--'2, and
.ontbe.aytotbeb..lcblCboohtar'.
teenIitbi"c on~pua, the ruIeI ' aner,Ke,1'"Y(Fanar)leIt, Sobeis ' Iben loIt"to-.JMidd1e Tea.neuee:.
home,
perinIt. private d~zeo to recruit· juat a private cilben rilbt DOW" . Carolrn .Newgr~ 6-1 , W.
Ca..,., a I foriner W_~
or accompany a "COIIcb on IUCb a
(Fal'1'arreplaced Cuey wbeI!. be . ' 'No ~ 4 LaW'le LeslJe 'beat Puy'l '
aaaWaat ,no,wiI ~ re-jiND . vlalt.
.
_
lell Western to wo~ ·.1n radio and ~ Ma\"Ib.IlI 6-1 •. 6-2 before _ina
-tbe~ataJI'Jal"l, .... Wnd .
'I'boaIb We.ta'1ll bad ~10 leleviaion in LedDctoaJ
to NKRDe·.~ Glerl)"S Willoo H, 1-5.
·in February by ~ 01 the
make CaseY a voIuat.elr · toKb,
' Weady"
a ...k BaaketbaU AdlIIik OIrtclOr 'JahD:-Jl:Idbam'
S. FURTING
\
toumam..l.
.
..~ the ..uveniay~· a,alDat .
- Pase 14, C~.Ia.· I
coacb, whidI 'would baye made
bim inelilible to r:~rult o.ff

... ,....

Eighth
pJace finish ends NcAA ~id hopes
.

__Tops end with win-after
Ib LEE CRACE

.......................
... .......

W..a.D', n..l . . . 10 .....
bid ...... NCM _ _ _ _ . . . .

.. Ute ........... Stale ......
c-elIeala'a , . . . . . . . ..
......... ra.clolplf the . . . .
y.ar in (be 1.1ll rouD4 .
" I tbiak we eaa pIIy belt.. tbu
..., we Ibowed." CoIach Jim

,1.",-.

.....

-

c..u..ed

, f~

,Palt!

U; -

And No. &' ~e Turner bbt
TeaneAH TeclI 'a JGB.ellcGee 51. &-1 bd(ft losiq to Eihe:~

Fran Watton 1-1, H .
.•
"(1A1ie1 pI..~ rully ,well,"
Coach XIoly Tinius laid. "Gienys
Willon won.the whole thiDa at No. 2
linales last year .
"U abe n.aUe) could see~ she:
would have won the ' lI!COnd set,"
Ttnllll added with. Lluab . "She
played rOW' out balil. Sbe needs

Men's'GoIf

A1abuu .... u.~. M-

..... t - - a . . . . ...
AuIbIwa. . . . . . . . . . . . . . &.I:

r - tied

for .aDd .. . .

W..... IIIOl . . . .
..".. .... ,..... bpi _

hID

Ibowia& ..

htper," be saki.
"We',. c.apaWit ollbooUDrI _ to
_ On lhM I". '" coune, IDd II we
IIhct u.e klDdI of aumben U.

~a.cl ienae., and I'm lr)'iD& to
make tter let lMm."
No. 1 MUCe Ozaeael, No. 2 Amy
Wheeler aDd "No. 5 Amy Inane
lost in the rnt nM.I:Id - 0qeneI
and Wheeler to ~yen they bad
beaten earlier in die year.
T'iniUl Mid Oqeoel'. match wu
cloler thu' the "I, ..1 score in,
di~tel . She Aid the tournament
was played on a oo-add Iyatem
4the first player to let fOW' pointl
wins the lame; there 11 no deuce),
and Oqenel lost sixpmes in a row

.....

'

we nDiIII iD the "lop ft¥e." .

Pwry dedit

JliulNlppl'. R...,. Wa,klu

capI ......... Wri*III uu. wWa.
liS, buI it loot: hIID feU" ab"a

to_ • .

the

&:oil

Na......

.

~

"~lecI"

OIlier &Is

~ ..MI be dktII't IIoow
wben &111 at ...........
flGiIbed . . . U. __ 111ft btIon

.--

)led the ftrtt
.............
•

... ........~
.
w,,.
boIe ....

w-

. "

t

ald, .

;'11 JOU CIUIItnct, oat ItnIb per
rna -.eb at..- tiIar......tI.
ournc:ontwcMd be . .

M

iucbu-a

ww..w.."

MkI. ''OM . , . jIIII

m"tbe~ .

.

.. We ..... 10 dIIe \to • NCAA

a.rct, aD; PIdIIp Hate_", JII; ~ ebamplo.ibl;·t)',.
JUet 1hiddIIIoD. ~i aM . .
~ ..kL ·

...un new ,.....,.

Rk:IIIiu-* ..ad tIM: tum'l ftaIIh

KIaA)' " " " led tbe 1'GppIn
with. DD. "KeaD,wu iD Ute u.kIl

III tile ............. r\armaa and
"arab.1I IOUII ......I. boc-ked
t.bta'I oat 01 NCAA CooddIration.

01 it uaU! tbI lul day . . .
everythin& weal WI'OIII." ~

w..aena', MSl tcMrumeot wlD
be . . . .)' ..... lbe~mu.
tbelr fDaI app.ruce ID tbe 0bI0
V.II4>Y Coal.,eace loll 101lr·

. pln.
"111e girll need to be more

confident In tbemnlve. ," Ibe
. dded. "They need to work on that
.nd reall&e ~y are juat ~ lood as
the teams they are playing."
Ttnlui _lao saki 1011\1 of the
teams " filled"

ove

nameot . .

falt~·rihgin

th.t way.
1)nlus laid abe waa diaapp:,jllled
In her team's ~t pI.I)'.
"They played in waves," Tim.
said. "'Ibey played wdl at OlDest
but then they would pla)' \bad

"'m," .:

"I waa rMlly m.d,beeauae uare,
In s.in&JeI. OqeDel beat Keely
or loW' team. at.cked their
forter 1-1 , ..~; Wheeler belt JIKU
llaeu" ,' ~ _
Aid, " !;luI lbere wu .Sorllus H , 6-1 ; Br.dley beat
nothina: '. could do '.bout It,
.' MdJau, Happe 6-1, H ; LeslIe
" I doD ~t thi.Dk it would have
blabked Kim WWlams 6-0, 6-0; and
m.de,mud! of a difftren~ la our
Irtcane be.t Sarah AbeD 6-2, 6-1 .
Individual matcbel, but It ml&bt -No. 6 slngJes
def.u1ted to··
h.ve I'Ollk • diffenmee la tota) Westtrn.
,
te.mpo~I," she ..ld, "WewouJd
In doubles, the No. 1 team of
h.ve had mot.• • We're just u lood Br.dley and Lealle beat Porter and
u Marrit'.nd Ebtem,"
., &rgius 6-2, 6-1, and·tII,. No." team
In. yeaterdly's ' m.tch, ·Evan· , or Turner and Wheeler ~t H.ppe
sville won no me« than row- and WWlaml "2, 6-1. No. S doubles
of the m.tc::bea.
....., del.u1te<1 to Western.
.

w..

~lirting not good idea
C..u..e.I rNa Pace IS -

-

D&vld Bent, director · or en·
forcement for the NCAA, Aid
papers listing
volun·
teers included - do not have to be
filed by uch school. ·
Bent Aid a volunteer coach
·~-ouJd be one who participated in
Ihe .coachingoea tum. Hesaid It is
I-.lor a private c1tl1ea to meet
1M&h..recruits anywhere.
SO .1 IaUin. I. correct. He can
take along anYODe he ~ when
recruiting, and Casey is "'IIMll
kno.",.,.. by most recruits in the
state.
May t-ras l ince eliminated
Weste rn from Ichooll he is coo·
siderins , but his family told Thl!!
Associated Press that they were
impreu ed with Hasltins a nd
casey.
.
,
Hasltins said be called the NCAA
and is
the Of"Ianization a
ldter
(be situation.
" rm

coaches -

Milt WalMr of Camden, N.J. He
had planned a visit to Wesw-n.

That would tuive violated the
NCAA rule which ban publiclzlng
a recru it'l Vilit, but Wagner faUed
to make the trip.
While Western hal not violated
any rulellO far, officials need to be
.... a r y of a ny poslible in ·
fringementl .
H.ski", i, tryin& to- build a
basketball program - a goal he is
allaining,
But those s ucceslU ' and
WeSlem 's move to a new, more
competitive conference will add
even more pressures.
Probation
could
deltroy
everything the university is trYing
10 do.

something illegal," Hukinl
wun't
At • time when the NCAA say,
be now. -:men te~llkl n revenue
it'lcTaclting down on . U violations
frOm the SUn -Belt Is beina
penalties,
descri bed ' ai the salvation for
and handina out
ltl1rS. aood kIN . Western athletics.
Last year theprocr.m."came ,
Besides, probation would be
close to :J' violation when Westen.
embalTa.-ing to the W1iyerslly:
Thai', IOmethlQ . everyo n ~
fraternities. and .,..,rilies were
asKed t~ m~~ weI~IPin& " , ~d ·remem bU.
.

severe

Move promises exposure
.

-

' c..u..M; ,....

Pap

\.

IS -

saki be would '1ove to become •
part of ~ conI-...ce'. _work,"
~ be Mid !be CIOIIfeneee baa
DOt a.ucted
"SuI we an · It lie eaI1bIc
IbiI . . . to &WI out wbat IItey
to !IlI'- lit ...,.. '" . . .,"
~,... . . .. " . ~ pIMi.Id to eaU
• . . . . . .. ......... 0Id
DNDlaioD e•• e la, it threw
~ "! .. u.e ~ aDd J'ft ;'

WIll,.. .

_'It

~

~

Greg
·. Ball
has traveled across the United
Stljles telling college students
about the positive power that
has changed his life.

"

'been willina until the conlerenct
has lotl~ lblnp atraiabt." ·
C.ry Kid 'one ~.~ . the
Uelt CoaIerenc'e' hu 10 offer Jthllit It prod. . :Its own,.me.
aDd lranIIDiIa 'it to .wtioe¥er is

sun

. TO,night-Ftiday, April 23

"BakalIy

It· csirodudac tbe
pyre .. -.e Oa:IbiIit)'
.YaIUIit 01 a ·
poeure," c.r,. .-MI. "Abo we cae
C!MIUtee tIM: ~ level ..
the bilh qyaUty ,.e waDt." ~ _.

,

LOO.KFORTH,ESIGNI

......i

aod ..... otlIer

\

Downing University E:epter Third Floor 7 p.m.

~' tM· pme.

..... ........... ,...... ..

"

r

Pack,lid With the poWer to change your destiny I '

,

Sponao.ec. ~y MARANATHA.CHR,lSTIAN FEllOWSHIP
.>

. .., .... .... ...... .,

..... ,'

,

"

'~

,,

'. ,.,. ' ...... ...
,

,

,

',

'L••••• • . • ~

\
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'T opp'e r Notes
, Track
-'"eve Brldies won the lDO-mder
duh tn 104, l he f.slesl lime !~ .. _
W6tem runner thtl yeai-, at the
V• •bilt Relill ' Saturday In
Nashville, Tenn.
Coach CUrCiu Lona said the
learn turned In lOme fine per·
forma nces. "It was a fine meet for
uI,;; LOhg ..14. " We,didn't take our
fult !qud, mostly our sprlnten."
In the high hurdles. Tony Smith
~'On with. lS.e.
Weslern'. 400-met,~ relay learn
of Smith, Ben McCloud, Tim Bibbs
lind Bridles plac!d third In 40.1,

their raslHt

tlm~

In the distanCe

of the year.
medl~y reJaj,

John Barker. Kim TelT)" Larry
Park and eralg Warzon finished
second.

In women '. comepeUtion.
Comile !-' otesler won the ·1,500
meters in 4 :51.3 and Vala Aller!
..... un the 400-meter intermediate
hurtiles ' in 1:05.3.
F'orester. Shellie lIteyers, Sheila

Topsslip
~to2nd "
-

( 'onllnul'd rrem
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Western s tranded nine base
runners and got only five hits, all
singles, in Sunday's first game.
Cam Walker fell to 6-3 on the
year and An'tone, who entered the
game wi th a .41S baiting average,
was hitless in four trip' to the
plale.
The ~nd game WIS a pitcher's
cluel until Ihe fourth innina.
nie lUue- aalders- scored- lheir
firSl run In the lop of the foUrth and
\'o'eslern lied ,the gllme In the
bottom of the inning on Ron
Ughthiser's home run inlo the
Poland Hall parking lot.
But Raymer was shelled for
lh[fe ruris in ! ~e firth inning,
givjng the Blue Raiders a . -1 I~ad .
Haymer ' was· replaced by Kevin
IJenzing.
.
The Toppen took advantage of
t ..... o Middle In'Ors toculthelead to
~ .:l going into the seventh inning.
Western had several ehancii to
10;0 ahead, but stranded four runners in Ihe finh and sixth

Inning errors. and Joe -Garaf9ia
hecame the hero when he hit a shbt
, h' deep left field: scoring Pa~1
Knuth and Ughtnj.ser with the
winni~.runs.

'#

The Toppen gol five of uieir 11
hill In the last two innings.
~est~~ t~ advantage Q{ .~e
s hort fences It Mur r ay lasl
Thursday as foUr Toppen hit seve,ri .
home runs.
Lighthiser hit two ~men in the
first aam.e and Jim Rathbun ud
Kevin Biritbofer added one each ..
- Birkhofer 101 another homer- in
the' second pme, aDd Ralph
Antonegot his 15th bomenm in the
ni&htcap as the Toppers nUIed .
..from a 5·2: deficit 10 sweep ~

""-,

Western's ~bleheader with the
~ University of Evaniville yesterday
: wa~ cancellecJ wnen EYansvil!e did
sho...- up.
Murti ~ said the &ames ....,ouid
not be ·rHclIeduled.
•

probabtY

Clay, and Kathleen Bellmel
teamed up for. aecond.place Rnlah
in the two-mTle ~I.y.

Women 'sgolf

Jones flni.abed tied lor 'IOth ill the
Individual studin,. with .. Ito, 10
strokes behind Cathy Cook of Ohio
State. Pruett finished 11th with a
16t.
Other finisher. for the Toppers
were Cindy Summen with a 113.
Terri Chadwell with 181 and Sue
Clement with 168.

Classified s Are Just
10 Words For $1

Despite good s howings by
sophomore Melissa Jonel a nd
freshman MillY Pruetl, Western
fi nished seventh in the 36-hole
'Marshall . Invilil io na l
la.1
.....eekend.
Afte r winning three of the singles
. The Toppers were tied for fourth
matc:hes, Western won only one
afler Friday 's fint round Jo' riday
wil h a 320, IS ·strokes behind the doubles match in yesterday's S-4
leader. Ohio State.
.
lOll here to Evansville.
.
The TopPers will aela' chance (or
But in ' Saturday's round on
revenge at Evansville next
Salurday, Western added nine
Tuaday, but first they must play
st roltes and lost three places,
finishing wll h 349 for the rOund and ' home matches th is wHIt alainsl
two Ohio Valley Conference riva~.
649 fo r the tournament .
Murray , the defe nding avc
Ohio SllIle won for the th ird
straight year with a 614.. __
c:hampion', provides the opposition
tomorrow and Austin Peay comes
" I felt we were reall y close even
though we fin ished seventh, '"I 10 Bowling Green Thursday.
Murray "handed Western an 6-1
Coacb Nancy Quarct'!lino said. " We
1051 earlier this lIlason and Austin
played decent. I was excited about
Peay blanked the Toppen 9-0.
it.

Men'5 tenn is

•

Get ahead start on your
,
summer tan! ,

$20.F F

3 pieces of golden b/lOwn Fomolls' Recip.· Fried Ch icken

20 visits, Reg. $35
13 visits, Reg. $25

.

At Golden Tan our revolutionary. new
technique will 'h elp you get the tan you
- want&~ k ee p it.

~

mosh ed pololoes oild 9 rollY
"eomycoffl.,low ond Iwo fresh hoI biscuits

$1 99

H'I.'ra
for all
Whlt.Ma,,1

R ecom m ended for Acne,Psoriasis and
Eczema.
Mon.-Fri. Noon-6:30 p.m.
Sat. 10 a.m_-4:30 p.m.
782.()7,lJ1

1337 J1·W By·Pus
Beside Big B Clein~

University Center Board
presen1;s

the Bluegrass
Cardinals
Friday, April ,23

(

Join the UCB Exp losion!

, ,
16 /k"oJd

"

~ "

~20.8 2

.

..

'.

'

·NOWT/HIS IS ADVENTUR'E!
..

. .

..

,

PRE-REGISTER INA MILITARY
SCIENCECOURSE NOW!"

CALL NO.

CRS.NO.,

1685
1686
1687
1688
1689
1690
1691

BASMOUNTAINEER
BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MOUNTAINE'ER
BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MOUNTAINEER
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
B~ MARKSMANSHIP
'. BASMARK$MANSHIP ,
M'ARKSMANSHIP
' 103 '
BAS MARKSMANSKIP ,
103
BAS MARKSMANSHIP'
'103 '
BAS MARKSMANSH.lP
, 103
BAS MARKSMANSHIP
i 103
" BAS 'MARKSMANSHIP
" , . 201 "
L AND AND MAP NAY
( 2!}1
..' 201
, 2Ql
•
ADV MO,UNT AINEER '
,?04
204,
' Aby MOUNTAINEER "
'204
ADY MOUNT.AINEER
ADY MARKSMANSHIP
205
205
~ ADV MAAKSMANS'HIP ,
205' ,
ADY MARKSMANSHIP

1694
1695 .
1696
-1697/
169-8
1699
1700
'1701
1702
1703
P04
1705
1706
1707

-

COU'RSE

102
102
102
102
102
103
103
103

'#

, t~g~EgE~;g~~' ,

HRS.'
2 ~
2
2
2,

2

~

2
2
22
2'
2
2
2'
2
2
'2

2

2
2
,2
2'
2
2

, "TlME

- DAY

ROOM

DA 100
9:10
MW
10:25
MW. . , DA H)O
MW , DA100
, 11 :40
-MW ,
'12:50 :
DA 100
2:00
MW ' DA 100
8: 00 : MW- J 2A204
9: 10
MW
DA204
10:25
MW
' DA 204
' "'-1-h40 MW ' 12:50 ' MW
DA204
2:00 . MW
DA '204
11 ~ 40
TIH
DA204
DA 204
TIH
12:'50
2:00 :
DA204 ,
TIH
9:10
MW
DA 104
10:25
MW
DA 104
MW , DA 104'
' 12:50
2:00
MW
DA104
9: 10
TIH
DA 100
,TTH'
10:75
~A 100'
2:00
, TTH > PA lP~O
8': 00
TTH ''-' DA 204
'9: 10
" DA20'4
10:25
DA204

, FOR FURTHER INFORMATION CAl,L ' 4293/.4294'

n~
'

\

~

